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T, t'r tfonourahle f;e "SPEAKER rt'iJ MEMBERS of
rh MraHO'JSESoT.F.MElUL ASSEMBLY.

1 10 an! R'CMONS TRANCE of thd
iv vcuser FrrmoldEss, and Inhabitants of
the Citv oriiiCMMiND and County of Henrico;

Itnm'dy Shew th :

JT"VI T w th in ihK filled with the 'ecpeft anxiety
r. rnd d sire's at the- - ahrming confeq'iCnces of art

$ fel act'u'at se lion of General Adfembly, Inti-- t
" A . 1 1 in loTii nev saxes," yoii Pctiti-- -

an 1 Rem m hants find them Pe'ves impelled to
i an.'ir fefoie the Lc ittua, in vindicationof their

1 ,i''onb!e Cnftitutiunal Rights, and in Oppofiuo'i
c Law th.it has for its bads, principles which we
I, nVy conceive arc repugnant to equal right, eom-v- r

n jirrire, 'n.1 sound policy". That while in thedc-c- .
is, hut finn lanua;:e bccom'ng freemen to life and

th,? Iciiflatuic to hear, We offer our ob'eftions to the
c t in qreftion ; it is with peculiar welament
t-- "gv.e1iiy of icm jnllrating against a meafurewhich
hi. Fir its o'ict rlie discharge of the national Debt,
t 0 I'a.vort of i'.ibhc Ci c J it, and a provision for the

f
E- - -- 2 ices (is (? ivevmunt, Decants wc'l aware of
t public ne cTir'eswc are fen'ible of the difficult'cs
tr " ivjq 1 si the .1 ldo,Hic3 of meafmes be(l calcula-
te ir,, anf.vei e c and under these
,,. eTi.ms would cheerful contiibution affoid

1 oie j.il and cn i) 11 )H proportion upon c ciy req aifi-- r

.i thel.e Irur-- , except tuofc, an acquiescence
i' . h ch 111 'ln c labl'ih precedents dangerous to the
P' . Lib-tit-- an Hanp'nors of our country and

n to ii t'-- "ill Reproacbdsof Posterity forbetray-".- ;
' h e Ri'ns, whLh by cverv Piinciple of Honour,

V; roiioinlio giaiu and maintain.
We there oe leunn'bateaqainlt tbea'r, intitule!

uatiimoTignewTaxcs4" :s urjufl impolitic, and
.;o illituti'.ni'. : - As unjust--- -

BYcmjss it mpofcb a tax on Houfcs in Town, not,
n,i on lion e, in the Country, which is at once

an j' ial ad pa.i 3!, nnd 3 departure fiom that wi "e

fi. vinj! ina ax oin of politics, that themeafure of all
p u'.c liurt'-e- i Ihoald be equal and generaTTnot par-

tial and pai uc:'a
a'fo those who I'mpo'c this tax do not feel

ft, '.me a' we 'ht, and the cfoieare under no reftiaint
to le'fl f o,n op'iie fion, contra'y to another' wise
jr 'nc ile, th.it the governed fhouldcon-tniffi- c

luV'y 10 the support ofgovemmont, and feel
H ovnmon a li'i burthens.

B'Coss a'r-- i the tax unpofed upon e'evks of one
th'.id their feci he. ng sounded upon the pn'ncip'e that
Che see. a:e t o hih, i; deiogatory to the Honour
r' thz LejiT ituic, inasmuch as it continues an avow-e- J

'rulice 11101 !jr to derive a contenvtab'e incrcife
t ths i c ic eii'ie, whilst we conceive the true

i ly of die '.e '.iflatiuc oufjht to be to render the
sc.t: h II eq n ! ,t;rant ng to thee'erks no gcatei ro-- tr

it rh.m fhcii fe.V'ces rrierit, and thus remo1 ing
, Che j il ce o1' the Law, take away the temptation
, , So fan lion it fi. the purposes of Rerave.

' jcAii a! " th - Fix jpoi wf ee's, being beyond
e- iu'e of p opoif'on, is an arbitrary restraint

i tie fiee ne of p. 0,0 ty, while the Tax on pro-fer- i

is is c. ial! so of the cxerci "e of those talents
r.ih 'vhich the G of Nitme has endowed his

c.ttinei, , 11 i the efoic the f.iid taxes arc lubver-v- e

of Comaion R gh.t. And,
aho wliiiil the payment cjf Other taxes,

for the corcveicy of the people, made conimu-tiM-

in T )bac c and public Secuiities, the Taxes
inio ed h th s Law, are, as is defigneJ to be
mi l.cl vi"h pe-ita-

r inequality and hardfliip, made
jiaa'j'e in Soe.-.- only.

W2 alio Re uonlrate against the said aft as
for the following leasons:

't ellalitlies a dangerous and a'avm'ng
c

in te mode of Taxation, and nvr.e- -

c C opcateit difjourage the growth and incrcjfe
of Towns, the c(lab!ifiment of Manufaftuie, the
Irriovcme ts and pio.e's of Scicn.c, and the see

vC ciieof thehama'i facultmsin those lauJifrle pur-- f

i.ts X7hich tend as well to the honor and intc est of
the com nun tv, as the advantage of the Individual,
contrary to the policy of every wise Government.

It cftablfhes a dangerous and alaiming Difcrimi-fcatlo- n

in the mode of Taxo:ion, because by tho o- -

of the Law for cjualii; ng the lnd-tax- ,
fieiationthe counti y continue to pay a fixed jjicr cent.

I Opon their avei aged value without lcgaid-t- o tholr

4

profent or suture state of improvihent, whilst lots
in Txiwn aie by this aft fubidftel to pay an increaf-b- d

Tax for all additional improvements; and more-

over by being a deiarture from the' equal principle
of affcTmem, ad ahi-eni- , 6 the adoption of one
sounded on supposed local advantage- - which beti
dependent on mere opinion, may be extended to
answer every purpose of inequality and opre'H;
on, by changing and tlirefting bdth its obleft and

amcjunt, so that we may q iickljixneft to see, for
the same piinciple will justify it; that Dwellings
contiguous to navagtion, Counties situate upon Ri-

vers, and farms convenient to Cities, shall be sub;

je'lcd to Taxes, fiom which the more distant Coun-

ties Will be fiee.
It tends to difcotlrage the growth and increase of

Towns, because it takes from tle individual that
hope ofprot which is his only inducement to build
upon and improve his untenanted and uncultivtcd
Lots; and whenever that Pro'lt is taken away, by
whatever cause, the refill ting effeft we have ftatedj
is, in our opinion, inevitable.

It ten Is to defeat the eftabMhinent of Manufaftu;
res, because thee cannot be efttablifhed but in

Towns, where the support an! endeavours of all its

vaiious bianchc may bo c nd listed and ditefted
with uniform tv, ddcifion, and effeft ; and the same

caut which disco .rages the one will ultimately alfd

defcit the other.
It ten Is to check 'he improvement and progress

of Science, and the f ec exeicifeof the human fa-

culties, b a d:fcrimnation of profeffional men as

the obefts of Taxaron, whole endeavours redound
to the honor and advantage of Qveiy Comm inity,
and which cannot be effefted but by the free exer-

cise of thoilp Ta'cnts which are the bountiful gifts

of Heaven, and which, it be'ng impious to disuse,

no human Laws fliould or o.'ght to restrain: And
because too th;s ob eflion will be sound moie fboivjly
to apply when the piinciple of this Tax is cx'cnd-e- J

to men of eve. calling, trade, or profeffion,
as It certainly fn irt and will is suffered to cxift,
thereby flufting the weight of the public burthens
fiom all men generally and equally , to those of
particular difcr ptons, unhiding the barriers of Go-

vernment, andproftiating cve.y piincipal of the fe-

cial Compact.
We alio remon4ratc against the said aft as uncon-ftitution- al

for the fallowing reasons:
iftj BrCAUsR by the third Seflion of the Bill of

Rights it is declared that the people have an
claim t the common beni'it, protection, and

security of Government; ofcourfethc rule and pun-- c

pic of all Legislative Aftts ought to be general
and equal, not parti.'l ani part'cular.

adly. Because by the wi "c principle of the Bill
of Rights winch provides that no man or set of
" men ae intitled to exclusive or feperate cmolu-- "

ments f otn the Community," it isinfcpaiably
that no man or set of men can or ought to

be fubjefted to exclusive or fepeiate burthens or in-

conveniences, ctherwife inequality might be the
.iule of Government wheneei political expediency
should suggest, inifmiich as paiticular buithens on
a particular class of Citizens, must always opci ate
to the general exemption of the other Citizens
fiom then cq :al paitirpation in the burthens of Go-

vernment; And this We humbly conceive, is the
diiect obv;ous, and ccitain confcqi.cncc of the
aft in quest on.

3dly. Because this aft by be'ng unequal, partial,
and particular, is a depaituic f.om the fifteenth Sec-

tion of the Bill of R.ghts which declares " that no
" free government can be piefeived to any peop'e
" but-b- a fiim adheience to Jufticc " And it is

equally in.hffeient to the governed whether this do-p- a!

turc be sound in tho.'e afts of the Lcgiflatuic
which eltablift an unequal mode of participation
un'er the common burthens of Government, or in
those which by choaking the fountains of justice ren-

der our juiifprudenco an Evil rather than a Good.
La&tly. Wa Remonfrra'c aga.nft the said act as

true friends to the cdnftitiition and Government un-

der whicn we live, solicitous to prercrve the Rights
and priviligcs feCured to us by the late glorious
Revolution, at the expence of the best blood and
tieafure of our country, and anxious to avoid that
innumerable train r.f evils confequelit on Disunion,
Diifention, and Discord, whichyc sear, arc inevi

table from a faither continuance of the meafute
in queftiori.

Foe all which reason, your PETITIONERS ami

REMONSTRNTS lvumbly pray that the act,
act imposing new Taxes," may be

finally, That an all-wi- and g acious Pi evi-

dence may enlighten Vour minds and dhect yoir;
ineafures to the advancement of his I'tnor and
the true Interelt and happiness of your ronfii'.1 ents

And We, as in duty , bouhd, Jbsll, fife.

Extratt of a letter from petcrjburg D'c. 10.
" Accounts are received fiom Ciptain Ijmnylojf

Pernor of Kamtjchatca. that two armed slips, under En.
giifb colours from the coafl of America, with a cargd
of furs were put into the ijland of Metmi; that on
their arival they were not allowed to landorevn traf-
ficker frefb provisions, Lut aster makirg the prince
same valuable prejents of European articles tlwy had
entered into a league of frienefhip with h'm fur the
carrying on a tr"jfitk w'th the fapaneje for the djpo-f- al

of their cargoes, which clrrfly co fijhf furs, that
before the fioop which brought the iniilliger,ce fiiteil
from Metmi, they had made Jev:ral voyages to the coa.fi

0 Japan, and met with great uccejs; that they weie
preparing to leave 'ome of their peo;le on thf ifla'A
to whom the prince luid promised protection, and
had nflualty betrothed one of his daughters to th? Ju,er-Carg- o,

who was to be lest in the ifla id as c mmnniler
of the party for the carrying on a correfpcdeixe w.th
the Japahefe and the KirUe iflv,ids.'

ExtraQ of a letter from Triefte, Jan 20.
" The Imperial frigate Jacobine, Captain L' ran r 'e;

cf 26 guns, hasjufi brought in here an A gerive gaitey,
mounting 18 guns, ani carrying 86 men, wind, flje
took off the point del Nicoiia. aster di 1 of
forty minutes, in which the barbarian lost Jeveral tuelt
This veffel has been long on tin Tujcan coafl, and la'
ien a variety of vejfels."

Ext. aft us a letiei from Malsga, Fehruai v 1.
" The Porttigueje man of war. La Lvigvaire, has!

nearly fcouredtheje cooftiof the Barbery cora:rs.w th
which they have been jo very long infested ; twooftlitjt
vefjels, under the Salletine slag, have beenjent in here,
and will be conveyed to sine of h.r most faithful Mtje-Jly'- s

ports as e.irly as pofjible. By way of rep-ijals-
, theif

crews will befent into jhvery.
Extiaft cf a letter from ConPantinop'c, March 6

" The D van are not very weilpleajed w'th the 01 er.
hires wh ch the Eitperefs has made them, that they
fjjou d cede UeJJ'arabia as a rtV; endai t slate of Cnm a.
Tlrs requeji j tits e war beyonda I doubt. The Ott'tnart
Minifler hai dedared, that aster a cloje and sir f? ex-

amination i to the candutt of the Pacha of Agik he
has not sound him guilty of any thing deferi,.g p- - v fli-m- ei

t ; and he crmot therefore corfe; t to the reqni,n 'il
of Rvjfi t to give him up. As to the Em, rejs ejiabi ty-

ing a Conjul at Vaina, the Divan cannot be repofble
for the people, nor have it in their power to correct

wlrchthey may cemmit in their hours jaf blind
And as Rvffia will not be fatiifyed with

thrje representations, the Divan confulcred it as their
duty to prepare for the worjl. The levies of land for-
ces, the equipment of sleets, appointments of Generals,

sc. every thing speaks an api reaching war. On the
lid of February, Ijmael Pacha lest ConftVltine:de to
goto O.zabAv, and take the comma ,d of 91eg1me its,
11 ho will be ready to mveh in a sew days. Three

Ge erais, at of 20,000 men, arc topafs
into Crimea; and a sleet Jailed on the 28th of Februa-
ry, to complete the expeditio i.Tphij fle:t L comtofel
of 10 pips of the line, a d is to be reinforced by 300
JmaLer vejeis, and to be commanded by Adm ralCcffuk
Elvafl e Oglu. Theje are not vain preparations ; what
paues in Hungary pews that matters are come to a cri-J- is

Orders are give. isor 100 ooomen to advance to wards
that quarter of the frontiers which' is meft expojed ; the
foreign pcw.rs are begui to busy themje-es- . France
has ileclaied, that' in coje Ri jfia perjijls, pe wilt be
the cat'J'e of a general rupture, as the French w 11 be
obliged to affifl the Turks."

Letters jr.m Vienna Jay, on the 28th of March lap
the Emperor caused the following notice to be jent td
the French Minifler : That he received with pieajure
the French kings declaration of the 19th, of his deter-mine- d

intention to prejere the peace of Europe; bub
that, ds 'gnat Wjpufes fitiijubftfted bttmentht P'qrti


